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Abstract
NevI species of Desmopackria (s. str.) are

described and male external genitalia figured to
aid in identification. The new taxa are: D.
majusculus (GUatemala); D. zelota (Brasil); D.
nitidoides (Paraguay); D. balfour-brownei (Bra-
sil), D. striga (Bolivia, Brasil), D. subfasciata
(Bolivia); D geijskesi (Surinam); and D. margo,-
rita from Pearl Islands, Panama (nomen nova)
fOl D. glabl icula Sharp, 1887,nee D. glablicula
Sharp, 1882 from Mexico Related species which
may be confused WIth the newly deSCrIbed taxa
are diagnosed and genitalia figured.

Introduction
The genus Desmopachria and its several so-

called subgenera is confined to the New World
and is most divel se in the tI opical 1egions of
Sout.h and Cent.ral America The members of
the subgenus Desmopachna (s. str.) are mostly
small, seed-like creatures which are \leI)' diffi-
cult to identify without examination of the male
external gemtaha. A few, however, such as the
members of the D. signata bifaseiata Croup
have distinctive lighter patterns on the elytra.
It is hOped that the fOllowing descriptions and
figures will aid in the identification of these
difficult species until proper keys can be pre
pared

Abbreviations used are as follows: NMNH
(U.S. National Museum of Natural History,
Washington, DC, lISA) BMNH (British Muse-
urn, Natural HIStOry, London, O.K.). F'SCA
(Florida State Collection ofArthropods, Caines

ville, FLA. U.S.A.). MNd'NH (Museum Nacional
d' HistoiIe NatUIelle, Pads, FIaIlce).

This is a contribution from the Biological
Laboratories of Indiana Vmversity aIded by
grants from the NSF, NIH, and the Indiana
University Foundation.

Desmopachria (5. sfr.) majusculus sp. nov.

Diagnosis. A small species about 1.4 to 1.6 mm
in total length. Distinguishable by the light
bases of the elytra contrasting with darker
parts of head, proIlotum, and posteliol parts of
elytra, and by the male external genitalia (Fig.
1) of the grana convexa type withOut sclerotized
median aedeagus 01 Othel detectable structures
separate from the parameres. (A pair ofinternal
appendages are probably present, but cannot be
distinguished from the dried and collapsed
membranes.) No sutural stria detectable, but a
short discal stria of impressed punctures pres-
ent. Clypeal margin rounded not truncate in
fwnt. Pros teIlIaI process similar, pointed III

both sexes Metacalcaria not serrate

Holotype Male: ovate, not attenuate behind,
somewhat flattened dorso-ventrally. Total
length 1.52 mm; greatest WIdth near mIddle of
elytra about 1.04 mm; width of plonotum at
base about 0.76 mm; width of pronoturn at apex
about 0.48 mm; length of pronotum at midline
about 0.36 mm. Head moderately finely and
sparsely punctate on disk, punctures separated
by 3 to 1) times diameter of each; more coarsely
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and closely punctate In clypealimpresslOns and
alongside eyes; clypeal margin fine, not truncate
in front. Pronotum on disk with somewhat

Desmopachna (S. sfr.) balfour-brownel
sp nov

times the diameter of each puncture; clypeus
sparsely distributed and separated by 2 to 5

punctate much like head, but with a few coarser
punctures, Irregularly dlstnbuted toward base
and along anterior margin. Elytra with slightly

about 0.40 mm' leIi:h of-:ronotum at midline
about 0.28 m~. ead Hh fine punctures

about .88 mm; width of pronotum at ase
about 0.72 mm; width of pronotum at apex

mm; ~eater width near basal 1/3 of e\;ira

coarser punctures than disk of pronotum, but
punctures shallow and irregularly distributed

Holotype Male: Body form ovate, attenuate
behind, not greatlY flattened. Total length 1.36

w wi su ure narrow yarer an
bases brownish ~llow. Epipleurae and sides of

Head with base and disk reddish brown, the

e~a brownish;ellow. Venter with metaster-

pronotum with sparse fine scratch-like sculp
till e irregularly distributes between punctures;

no sutural stria evident; punctures finer and

abdominal sternites with fine punctures, the

tral disk with punctures similar to those on

last visible sternite transversely impressed and
with some slightly coarser punctures. C(dor:

sparser toward sides and apices. Venter wIth
punctures on coxal laminae about as on disk of

cIypeus and sides bro'llnish yellO'lI. Pronotum
Ii htreddish brown with sides brownish ellow.

either side not reaelling the 0 uter margin and

elytron and extending about 1/4 length of each;

larger punctures than on head, but erratic and
sparse; coarser, closer punctures on base on

disk of pronotum, but closer together and in

:a;:e~~:l~~:;~:sna~~~e:~~~~~~~=:;i::c~

and not at all striate. All discal punctation fine,
shallow, and inconspicuous compmed to that of
many other species of the subgenus Venter
with coxal laminae and abdominal sternites

Total length 1.44 mm; greater width near

of two small transverse spots on the middle of
each elytron. Venter and appendages yellowish
brown darker in irregular areas. Elytra also

marks and a dark humeral mark, but not
reaching suture of elytra (lJ'ig. 10); one made up

fascia across base with some irregular dark

from uatemala: 10 mi. E. uatemala City, 8

above 01 below.
H;otype, allotype, a~d 12 paratypes

middle of elYtra about 1.04 mm; width of prono
tum at base about 0.72 mr; width o\nonotum

Aug. 1965, P. J. Spangler, U. S. National Muse
um of Natural History (NMNH)

female with detectable microsculpture either

with apical Iightenings extending up sides and
alongside the s ut ille.

Allotype (Paratype Female): Very SImIlar to
holotype, but slightly larger; total length 1.44
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mm; greatest wIdth near basal 173 of eIytra 0.88
mm; ...·idth ofpronotum at base about 0.64 mm;
width of pronotum at apex about 0.48 rom;
length of pronotum at midline about 0.28 mm.

IIolotype, allotype, and 19 paratypes flom
Brasil' Amazonas, Tgarape des tres Casas, 10-12
Nov. 1941, H. Sioli with label reading in Ger-
man "Zw. Tobeeorona w urzeln am Bfel" 01

roughly "Among Tobercorona rooted on the
banle" III BMNH.

Desmopachris (5 sir) zeLota sp nov

Diagnosis: A small species ahout 1 2 mm in

length by about 0.8 mm in greatest width near
middle of elyra, distinguishable fIOm othel
members ofthe nitida group by the male exter-
nal genitalia (Fig. 2). Parameres of male exter-
nal genitalia are less conspicuously bifid than in
related species, and the aedeagus is diagnostic.

Holotype Male: Ovate, somewhat attenuate
behind. Total length 1.2 rom; greatest width
near middle of elytra about 0.80 mm; width of
pronotum at base 0.65 mm; width of pronotum
at apex about 0.38 rom; length of pronotum at
midline about 0.24 mm. Head finely, somewhat
sparsely punctate; clypeal impressions incon-
spicuous; anterior edge of clypeus distinctly
mmgined but mmgin IlOt truncate in middle.
Pronotum with disk punctate about as on
head; a fe'll coarser, irregular punctures along
base and anterior margin. Elytra distinctly
more coarsely punctate on bases near suture
than on head or pronotum; puncture in moder
ately regular rows, but no indication of sutural
or discal striae; punctures becoming finer and
shallower toward sides and apex. Venter "lith
coxal laminae and abdominal sternites finely
but Spat sely and shallowly pWlctate; last visible
sternite appearing nearly smooth; metatrocan-
ters larger than in granoides Young. Color:
Head and plonataro lmgely blOWlrish yellow;
elytra slightly darker with dark markings along

laminae about same color as elytra; abdomen
contrastingly lighter brownish yellow.
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Allotype Female: Very sumlar to male nearly
same size and similar in punetation and color.
Holotype from Brasil: Mato Grosso, Cuiaba
(CuYaba), AgricUltureal Experiment Station, 10
May 1972, ultraviolet light trap, W. H. Whit-
comb in FSCA. Allotype flOm Brasil. Malo
Grosso, Jacare, Parque Nacional Xingn , Nov
1965, M. Alvarenga and W. C. A. Bokermann in
FSCA. Par atypes: Same data as holotype, 3
males, 1 female Same data as allotype, 35
males and females. BrasIl, Mato Grosso, Corum
ba, at light, Zimmermann Collection, Munich, 2
males. Paratypes will be distributed to various
museums in the Umted States and abroad.

Desmopachrla (5. SfT.) subfasciatus Sp
nov.

Diagnosis: A small, smooth species about 1.04
to 1.08 mm in total length by about 0.72 mm in
width at basal 1/3 of elytra. Elytra vaguely
pattellled with yellow blown spots and mmk-
ings against a slightly darker background.
MetacaIcaria not serrate, the lower about V2
length of other. PIOsternal process with small
protuberant apex, siInilar in the sexes. Male
external ~nitalia diagnostic (lng. 8).

Holotype Male. Body fOlm ovate, not gleatly
flattened Total length 1 04 mm; greatest width
near basal 1/3 of elytra 0.72 mm; width of
plOnotuni at base about 0.56 rom, width of
pronotnm at apex about 0 40 mm; length of
pronotum at mIdlme about 0.20 mm. Head
finely and spal sely punctate. clypeal impres-
sions note evident indicated by closer rows of
hne punctures; cIypeus dIstmctly margmed, not
b ucate in flont. PronotuID disk punctate much
as front of head, with a few coarser punctures
along base toward the sides. Elytra punctate
much like pronotum, but with a distinct discal
stria of coarser, closer punctures. No indication
of a sutural stria. Punctation of dorsal surface
fine and irre ar, more so than in many mem-

nae and abdominal sternites finely punctate,
shining; last visible sternite with irregular
tubetcles towmd middle. Color. Head light
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browmsh yellow, darker alongsIde of eyes due to
lack of underlying tissue. Pronotum about same

Desmopachna (5. str.) stnga sp. nov.

mm. Male external genitalia distinctive (Fig. 7).
Plostelnum pointedin both sexes. Metacalcaria
not serrate

elyt: Total length 1.1 to 1.3 mm, greatest
width near middle of elytra about 0.72 to 0 80

Dia;:osis: A small species with maculate

and another vague spot near the humerus;
apices also lightel with nal lOW lightel S tI ipes
running up sides and along suture; all markings
vague and variable.

color as head. Elytra darker with brownish
yellow marltings of a spot on base near suture

but somewhat closer along behind anterior

at apex about 0040 mm; length of pronotum at
midline about 0 20 mm Head finely punctate

rows of coarser punctures; clypeal margin
r n n 11 r te in front.

rono um: 1 e more coarse y punc a
than head on disk, punctures not much coarser,

times the diametel of a single panctme, rather
erratically and sparsely distributed; clypea]
impressions not conspicuous, not marked by

on disk punctures separated by about 2 to 5

Total length 1.20 mm; greatest width near
middle of elYtia about 0.80 mm; width of prono-

IIolotype Male. Ovate, not greatly flattened.

Ana, Bolivia, 14 Aug. 1937, H. E. Hinton. In

Holotype, allotype and 21 paratypes from

on various dates 7 Aug. to 7 Sept. 1937, by H.

(BMNH).

Trinidad, Bolivia. Holotype collected 8 Aug.
1937, allotype 7 Aug. 1937, pmatypes collected

Desmopachria (5. str.) signata
Zimmermann

margin and on either side of suture along base.
Elytra vlith moderately coarse punctures near
suture at bases and punctures in more or less
regular rows, becoming finer and sparser later-

Desmopachria signata Zimmerman, 1921, Ar-
chiv f. Natwges, 87, Abt. A, 3 Heft, p. 192
(Brasil· Mato Grosso, Cornmba)

Diagnosis. A small species 0.96 to 1.5 mm in
length with elytra with a distinctive but vari-
able pattern of light markings and distinctive
male external genitalia (Fig. 9 ). D. signata is
widely distributed from Panama and Colombia
to BrasIl (Mato Grosso and GOias).

The male extemal genitalia lesemble those
of some members of the Grana-Convexa group,
but the aedeagus is distinctly bifid.
The elytral pattern although basically similar to
Fig. 9 is quite variable. In the species from the
MaW Grosso the light areas are reduced by
melanization. Teneral specimens have more
extended light mar kings.

ally and toward the apices; no indication of
impresses sutural or discal striae. Venter '.vith
fine spm se pWICtules on coxal lamina mId
metasternum; some scratch-like fine sculpture
on coxal laminae forming irregUlar poIYgons;
abdominal sternites inconspicuously punctate;
last Visible sternite transversely impressed, but
almost impunctate. Color: Head brownish
yellow; pronotum about same color as head on
disk darker brown along anterior edge and on
either side of suture at base; elytra reddish
Drown with indistinct brownish yellow maculae
and lighter along edges with irregular maculae
at base laterally and apically. (Some paratypes
are more darkly colored and some lighter.)

Allotype Female: Very similar to male and
almost identical in measurements. Color some
what lighter, the elytral markings more conspic-
uous.
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Figures 1-12. Male external genitalia and diagrammatic color patterns of some species of Desmopachria (s. str.). 1)
External genitalia of male ofD. majusculus Young ventral aspect in copulatory position; 2) Same ofD. zelota Young.
2a. Same, lateral aspect of aedeagus and paramere; 3) Same as Fig. 1 ofD. nitidoides Young; 4) Same as Fig. 1 ofD.
bimaculata Young; 4a) Same, lateral aspect of aedeagus; 5) Same as Fig. 1 of D. margarita Young; 6) Same as Fig.
1 of D. balfour-brownei Young; 6a) Same, aedeagus lateral aspect 7) Same as Fig. 1 of D. striga Young; 7a) Same,
lateral aspect of paramere; 8) Same as Fig. 1 ofD. subfasczata Young 9) Same as Fig. 1 ofD. signata Zimmermann
10) Diagrammatic representation of color pattern ofD. b(fasciata Zimmermann; lOa) Same as Fig. 1 ofD. bifasciata;
11) Same as Fig. 1 ofD. geijskesi Young; 12) Same as Fig. 10, left elytron only ofD. balfour-brownei.
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Holotype from Peru; Loreto, Esbron, 13-2'7
Nov. 1961, at light Borys Malkin in FSCA.
Allotype from Peru: Loreto, Yarinacocho (Puca
llpa), 3 Nov 1961, at light, Borys Malkin in
FSCA. Paratypes in FSCA and distributed in
other museums ate designated as follows.
Bolivia- Santa Cruz, Sara 3 kms south of Santa
Rosa, 2 Feb. 1969, ultraviolet light trap, A.
Martinez and R. E. Woodr uri, 1. Brasil: Amazo
nas, Igarape Belem, near confluence of Rio
Sohmoes, 5-30 Apr. 1966, Borys Malkin, '7;
Para, Aldeia Aracu 19arape Gurupi Umirape, 50
km east of Caninde, 1-31 May 1963, Borys
Malkin.

Desmopachria (S. sfr.) geijskesi sp. nov.

Diagnosis: A small species about 11 to 136
mm in length by about 0.72 to 0.96 mm in
greatest '.vidth near middle of elytra. Elytra with
indefinite li hter colored markin s on humeri

n a on si es no reac ing su ure a ase an
tending to break up into elongate spots or stripes
toward middle and apical portions of elytra.
PlOstelIlal plOcess lanceolate in both sexes.
Met.acalcaria not serrate Metatarsal"hairs"long
and conspICUOUS. Dorsum and venter WIthout
any evident microsculpture. Male external
genitalia simple, but distinctive (Fig. 11).

Holotype Male: Ovate, not attenuate behind,
somewhat flattened. Total length 1.2 mm; great
est width near middle of elytra about 0.72 mm;
width of pronotum at base about 0.64 mm; width
of pronotum at appex about 0.4 mm; length of
pronotum at midline about 0.28 mm. Head with
disk moderately finely, sparsely and irregularly
punctats; punctures. separated by 2 to 5 times
the diameter of a single puncture; clypeal im-
piessiolls indistinct, pWlctUles closer and some-
what coarser at sides above antennae; anterior
margin rather thick, feebly truncate in front.
Plonotum with discal p unctation abo at like
that of disk of head; a row of coarser, closer
punctures Just behmd anterior margmj more
coarsely and closely punctate toward sides but
punctures not conspicuous. Elytra at base fmely
and shallowly punctate, but a discal stria detect-
able at base of each; punctures a little coarser on
humeri and down sides of each elytron. Venter

Insecta Mundi

WIth metasternum and cosal la11llna finely and
shallowly punctate; microsculpture not evident,
possibly represented by a few erratic scratch-like
structj1reS; abdominal st.ernit.es appearing almost
impunctate; last visible sternite not transversely
impressed nor conspicuously punctate. Color
light reddish brown with lighter blownish yellow
markings on the elytra; head brownish yellow,
somewhat darker along base; pronotum light
reddish brown, lighter at sides and darker brown
along base at middle, elytm reddish blOwn with
indefinite yellow markings on base not. reaching
suture, and extendmg onto mIddle and apIcal
portion of each elytron as elongate spots or
yellowish stripes Venter with appendages,
prosternum, and abdo11llnal sterrutes brownish
yello'll; metasternum and coxal lamina light
reddish brown.

elytra about 0.8 mm; width of pronotum at base
about 0.65 mill; width ofpronotnm at apex: about
0.44 mm; length of pronotum at midline about
0.28 mm.

Holotype, allotype, and three paratypes from
Surinam: Mondir, Fabihr, 8 Aug. 1939, D. C.
Geijskes, in Rijksmuseum voor Naturlijke Histo-
ne, Leiden, Netherlands.

Desmopacflfia (s. sir.) bifasciatus
Zimmermann

Desmopachria bifasciata Zi1ll1llermalllI, 1921,
Arcmv fur Naturgeschichte, Vol 8'7, Abt A,
3 Heft, p. 192 (Brasil, Mato Grosso, Corum-
ba).

Diagnosis: A large species for the subgenus
about 1.9 mm in total length. Male extemal
genitalia diagnostic (Fig lOa) Elytral dark
pattern also characteristic (FIg. 10). This spe
cies is one of the commoner insects taken in
light trap collections in the Mato Grosso. It
apparently responds to both wmte light and
ultra violet (so-called "black light").
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Desmopachna (s. sfr.) pulvls GUignot

Desmo~achria ~uIVis Gui~ot, 1958 Revue
FI lcaise d Iltomologi~5. 35, Figs. 2,3.
(Brasil, Mato Grosso, Salobra, leg M. Perre-
Ira.)

Diagnosis' Similar to D signata Zimmermann,
but somewhat larger than most. Mare external
genitalia somewhat similar to those ofD. signa-
ta, but with the bifid aedeagus as long as or
longer than the parameres. Head and thOrax

,
yellow spots. Holotype about 1.4 mm in total
length

I have seen only a paratype female in the
Guignot Collection (MNd'NII).

Desmopachria (S. str.) nitidoides sp. nov.

Diagnosis: Similar in shape to D. nitida Bah
ington, but smaller and with punctuation of

coxal lamina somewhat less coarsely punctate.
Similar in size to D. granoides Young and D.
liosomata Young, hut. smaller and with some-
what coarser punctation. Very similar to D.
margarita Young ( D. glabricula Sharp, 1887,
nec Sharp, 1882), of which it may be only a
subspeCIes. The male external gemtaha of D.
margarita differ in detail as indicated in the
figures, however, the separation of the tip ofthe
aedeagus m FIg. 3 (delmeated by J. Balfour
Browne) is an artifact produced by the method
of mounting.

Holotype Male: Ovate, not greatly flattened.
Total length 1.28 mm; greatest width near
middle ofelytra about 080 mm; width ofprono-
tum at base about 0.64 mm; width of pronotum
at apex about 0.48 mm; length of pronotum at
midline about 0.28 mm. Head finely, sparsely,
and irregularly punctate on disk; clypeal im
pressions inconspicuous; rows ofslightly coarser
punctures along inner margins of eyes present,
but not conpicuous; clypeal margm thIckened
and distinctly margined, but not at all truncate
anteriorly. Pronotal disk punctate about as on
disk of head with slightly coarser punctures
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formmg a transverse band Just behmd the front
margin and coarser punctures along base and
on sides; lateral punctures not as coarse as
thOse along base in middle. EIytra With rela-
tively coarse punctures on bases becoming finer
and SpatSet latel ally and apically as usual, no
indication of discal striae and only a vague
incation of a sutural stria near the middle of
the left elytron only. "lenter with metasternum

:~ct:~:~h~ap~:~~:~e~~~~lihea~:m:~;~:e~
those on the pronotal base; indistinct indica
i n f mi r s ul tur between unctures.

omma s rill s ne y,Irre ar y punc ;
last visible sternite feebly transversely im
pressed, but not consicously punctate. Color:
Head, pronotum, epipleurae, venter, and ap-
pendages brownish yellow; elytra reddish
brown, contrasting with lighter head and prono
twn.

Desmopachria (S. su.) margarita
nomen nova

Desmopachriaglabricala Shalp, 1887, Biologia
Centralia I\.mericana, 1, pt. 2; 752 (Panama,
David, San Miguel in Pearl Islands, Cham-
pion) nec. D. glablicala Shwp, ibid. p. 18
(Mexico)

Desmopachria (s. str.) species near glabricula,
Y1>WIg, 1986, Coleopt. Ball., 40 (3). 271
(Panama as above)

Diagnosis. Similar to D. glabl kula, the dorsal
punctation very fine and sparse. Male external
genitalia Oi'ig. 5) diagnostic.

Holotype and paratypes in Biologia-Centrali
Americana material in BMNH. Labelled Desmo
pachria glabricula Sharp.

Total length 1.4 mm; greatest width near
middle of elytra about 1.0 mm.
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